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OR GE~Ui OF 

In public llfc •e•·ere, 
T o Tirtuc still incxombly lima; 
But when, beneath his low illustrious roof1 
Sweet pe:1cc lind happy wildom muooth'd nis brow, 
Nor friendship softer wu, nor lo~c 1110re kind. 

PJIIL.lDELPHLl.--.J Al."WlJ ,\ RY. [1833. 

8 I 0 GRAPHICAL S K ETC H 0 F giou meetinp with those of hie own belief. Thi' 

WILLI A_. PEN~ gave ol'enoe to the beads of the college, and ,,,. 
tUL n. wu perHCuted for noo-c:ooformity. As he Tl'· 

Perbap. tlle young reader CllD fiod no stronger feled to wbmit, be wu expeUed from Oxtord. 
GU~Pie ot fortitude aDd practical wildoru io the aDd returned home, where be conatantJy abowro 
-'a ol history, than the life oC the exoeJJeot a preference for the compaoy of aober awl rel i
.,._ wbc.e Dame etallds at the bead of this ar- giou ~ Hie father, who wa.s more a mau 
tic& ~ bave been cbaraclera more Of tile world, tried eYery eJrort to induce him to 
brilliant; r, a.od C--.r,aod Napoleon, aba.odon hie fellowship with tbe c.tuaken, tbiok
..,.. more memorable for the apleDdid miSChief• ing it would be a ~~ obetacle to his prefcr
tlley occuiooed, but tbe fame of William Peon meot. But penuu1on, and even 1tripet, had no 
stuact. 011 a more IOiid. buia tbao theirs. He is eEect to make tbe young man forsake bis priu· 
f.-amoDg the 10111 of men for his blameleaa ciplel, and be remained a 1hioing example ot' 
tile, bil•terliDg piety, aDd tbe JIOI?d ~ w~u.ght moral aDd religious purity in acom~pt and licen
lor bit fellow creaturee. Admifal SU' W•lliam tiOill ~ At lut,his father bectnle 10 incens
P-, tbe celebrated father ~fa more ~~ebrated ed at b&a firmoess, that be turned him out of hi~ 
-· wu actin:ly employed ID the Bntish Navy, bou~. Thia i1, perhapa, the o.ly emioent in
.ader die Par!AmeotaDd Cbariea the Second. 1tance of a 8011 puoiahed by a fatller for persc
He wu early iDclioed to maritime aifa.ira, iD VerllDCe in well tloiog. 
wbidllle 10 diltiopiabed bimleil that he was a Tbe yoaog W illiun bore his miefortunea w 1th 
~at tweoty-ooeyeanofaae, rear-admiral meekness aiid patience, 110 that ia a ebort time 
ollrelaod at twenty-tbree,.vice-ti.dmiraJ at twen- hie father's ait'ectiolla were ~tored, aDd be wu 
ty•fivel.. a.od ~admiral. of Eogland at thirty· shortly ai\P.r sent to make the tuor oC France. 
- utber great nata llo helil, aod was em- He retnroed 10 good a sehcH&r, aud with man
pluyedbybotlicoa&eDdilllpartiM,tbeParliament nen 10 llOliahecl, that hia fatller considered the 
ti7lt, aDd the KiDir after his rel&oratioo; yet be ob~t ol bit travel· a01wored, and rcceiyed him 
took M part in ihe ~ic troll~ baviDg ,.,1tb great atilfac:O:>o. Illl&eed he bad bccoau• 
always in new tbe good of tbe nation, rather tban a complete and accompli abed geotlcmaa. 
dMI......_ola party. He -meet thedaugh- At the ap oitwe~~ty he •u IITClllm tempted 
terol a madant at Ratterdam, aDd William to g.i\'e hiUIIMifap to the pleMureaolfUhionalol,~ 
P-,.,.. tile ~of the marriage. He died in life ; but the care of Almipty Proridenc<l 
l•l,oCcomplaiull b~ht oa by ioceullDt ap-~-earlyim,.a.~and prel·cnt-

licatioo to hil blic dutiee. ed bilvirtue1 a talents from being IOit to th" 
p 1'llo memora~ William, 1011 of Sir William, world. T"'o yean after, b father eent bim tu 
wu hom io ~.in 1644.. Hiaearlyp~iee IrclaDd to take care of aD ~te be had in that 
W&a 11l0b1 that hw father r-'ved to gtYe him a COWil'l', aDd lhue be eDteweGinto full commu
libeftl edocatioll, and .be became a member oC Dioo wath tbe Friend.. TLD ,.,.. partly caused 
Cbriet'• c•rcb Colleae, ill Oxfonl, at fourteen. by bit t.iDg iiJlpriloaecl, ~thcr witlt aeveral 

Aboat thia time be lMicame imbued with tbe otben, for at~Dililllg a ~oua meeti~tg. He 
YitaJ qMrit olrefiaioa, in which be receind in· wu1000 diacbal'ged at tile 1nterce.ioo of the 
ttractloD from a Quaker~. and COOle· Earl o( Orrery, Ud immediately ueumed the 
~joined tllateeot wilbbeart and IOU!. He dren and mllDDei'SofaQuaker,wbichiUbjecte(\ 
Withdrew from tbe commaoiuD oC worship eeta· hiiJl to io6nita ridifule and c:Gttempt. 
blilthed by law iD Oxford, and held prin.t.e rcli· Heariagol what be bad doGe, Iii• rather •cllt 
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A. N I "N D I .4. N B A .T T L E. 

From the f'atur~l"'' r,·,·nin~ Poo1. • had been S{'nl t.y his c!Jicf, lsaonie, to inform a 
T he following iutl'r.''ting nan·~ti rc of a tigh t 1 we were foll"wed by 1~4 Tawackanie -

with the Waoci» a-.1 Tawackaoiea,Iodiana, ill Wacco Indians, nd forty Cad«b bad. 
TeJLU, amouotiog to 164, and a pany ol Ameri· them, wbo wen. detennlo«< to baYe our ' 
cau.-Dioe meo and two boy~ eleveo in oum- at all rilslu. haonie had held a talk with 
bel'-ia related by Ruin' P. JSowie, Eoq. ODe all the preYioua afternoon. aud eadeaYOUIII'tfD 
of that party,now in lhiacity. diaau~tde them from their~; but ·theylllil 

Oo the ~ of November, 1831 we lei\ tbe peraiated, and left him enrqed, aud OU1rnted• .. 
town of St. Antooia de Baur for the ail'f'er trail. Aa a voucher for the truth 
mioell, oo the St. Saba river, tbe rar1Y e0111iat· the Mmcao prod !ICed liia cbiera 
ing of the foUowioJ named (I!II'IODI :-Ruin P. which ia commoo alllOI'Ig the oatiTet 
~ie, Jamee Bowie, Duid Bocbaonao, Ro- cues. He fortheratated. tbathiacbief 
bert A.rmatruag,Jeue Wallace, Matthew Doyle, ed him to aay, that be had but aixteen 
Cephu R. Hamm, Jamee Corriell, TIIomu I armed,and withovtammuuitioo; but 
M'tulin, Goon.Jea aod Charles, aern.nt boya. return and join him, auch auCCXJOr 
N otbiog particular occurred uotil the 19th, on give ua he would. Batlmotring thaI 
which day, about ten, A. !II., we were OYerhaul- lay between ua and bim, wedeerne4 
ed by two Camaocha lndiaoa and a ~1exicao d~nt to puraue our journey and e~c~ea.Y!II 
capttYe, who bad atruck our trail and followed reach the old fort on the St. 
it. They ataled tbat tbt>y belonged to haouie'a night, distance thirtymilea. ~==~~~ 
party, a chief of the Camancba tribe, aixtr.ea iu returned to bit party, aod we 
number, and were on their road to St. Antonia, Throucboot the daf, we 
with a di'O'f'e of horset, which they bad taken · road1 , being c'OYered wtth ":d'i:~~~~:~:djl~ 
from the Waccoa and Tawackaoies, Rod were feet bcinl{wom out, •e ~ 
about returning them to tbeir owners, c iti?.ena of reaching the ft>rt. lo 
St. Antonia. After smoking and talkin~ with ditliculty in picking out 
them about ao bour, and noakilli thern a few where to encamp for tbe 
preaeota of tobacco, powder, shot, &rc., they l"t'- made choice of tbe beat that 
turned to their party, who were waiting at the a chiller of life-oat treea, 
lllaoo riYer. iu number. about the aize of • 

We continued 0111' journey until Di2bt cbed tbeoorthoftbemwuatlric:ketof 
upoo ill, when we encamped. Tbe next about teo feet high (any )vda 
mom inc, betwJIID daylight and mnriee, the twenty io breadth. Te die weal, at 
abut'e Darned Mbicao oaptiye returned to our of tbirty-lin or forty yard.a, ran a atream 
camp, bie blne very mocll (atiped; and wbo, ter. 
after eating and amokiof, alated to u lhat be Tbe surrounding CODDtry wu aa opaa pni-
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rie, ultel"'pened with a few treea, rocln, and Their chief, oo bonc-back, urlting them ia a 
broken land. Tbe trail which we came on lav loud and audible voice to the charge, walking 
to the east of our encampment. After taking hit hone perfectly compo5ed. When we first 
the precaution to prepare our Sp<!t for defence, discovered him, our guns were all empty.t wilh 
by cutting a road ins1de the th1cket of busbes1 the exceptioo of Mr. Hamm's. Jamc~ .uowi11 
ten feet from the outer edge all around, ana cried out « who is loaded?" Mr. llamm ob· 
clearing the prickly pears from amongst the served, " i am." He then was told to shoot that 
b ush(s, we hobbled our horses. and placed sen· Indian on honeback. He did 10, aud broke h11 
tinels for tbe night. \V e were now distant s ix lt!jt and killed his horse. \V e now discovered 
miles from tbe old fort above mentioned. which him hopping round his hone oo one leg, wi&b 
naq b11ilt hy the Spaniards. in 1 i52. for the pur- l>i~ sloield oo his o rm to keep olf the ballt . By 
pose of protecLiug them ,;lule "o,·lmlg the ••I- this time fuur ot' our party Lc iug rd uaJcd, (;red 
ver mines, which are a mile distant. A few at the eame instant, and all the balls took effect 
years after, it >fa& attacked by the Camancha through the shield. He fell, aod wae imme<ti· 
Indians, and every soul put to death. Since ately aurrounded by eix or eight of his tribe, who 
that time 1t bas never been occupied. Wtthiu picked bi.m up and bore htm otT. Several of 
t.l1e fort i11 a church, which, had we N.!achcd be· these were shot down by our party. The \Yhole 
fore night, it was our intention to have occur,ied body then retreated back of tbe bill, out of bur . 
to defend ou.rselves against the I odians. rhe aight, with the exception of a few l11dians who 
fort surrounds about one acre of land, uoder a were running a boot fi'OOl tree to troe,out of gvo 
twelve feet stone wall. abot. 

Nothing occurred tllroughout tbe nigbt, and They now covered the hill the 1econd time, 
we lost no time, in the morning, in mak•og pre- bringing up their bowmen, who had not been in 
paratioos for contiuuing our journey to tbe fort; ac tion 6efore, and commenced a heavy ore with 
and when in the act of starting, we discovered balb and arrows; which we returned b:y a well 
Ute Indians on our trail to the east, about two directed aim with our rifes. At tbia 101tant, 
ltlmdred yards distant, and a footman about fifty another chief appeared on hone back, Dear the 
~ahead of the maio body, with bis face to •J'Ot where the Jut one fell. The eamequestioo 
lh8 ground, tracking. T he cry of Indians was of who was loaded, was asked; the answer wu, 
peo, and all hanoiS to arms. We dismounted, nobody; when little Charles, tbe mulatto ser
aad both saddle and pack horses were immedi- vant, catne running up with Buchannan's rille, 
ately made f'"t to tLe trees. As soon as they which bad not been discharged since he was 
Foand we had discovered them, they gave the wounded, aDd handed it to James JJ..,.,ie, who 
war whoop, halted and commenced stripping, inetaotly fired, and brought him dowo from his 
pl'epo.ratory to o.ction. A few mouoted lndia.no horse. He was surrounded by six or eight of 
were reconnoitering the ground ; amongst them his tribe, as was the last, and bore off onder our 
we c.liscovcrec.l a few Ciiddo I ndians, by the cut fire. During the time we were engaged in de
of ti•eir hair, who had always previously been fending ouraelves from tbe Indians on the bi111 friendly to Americans. some lilleeo or twenty of the Caddo tribe baa 

T he1r numbct-s being so fnr greater thnn succeeded io getting under the bank of the 
ours1 (164 to 11,) it was agreed that Razin P. creek in our rear, at about forty yard• distance, 
Bowte should be sent out to talk with them, and aod opeoed a lire upoo us,.which wounded Mat· 
endeavour to compromise rather U13.n attempt a thew Doyle, tbe b.1.1l entering in the left breut 
nght. He accordingly started! with David Bu- and out the back. As soon as be cried out he 
clianoan in company, and waked up to wilbin was wounded, Tbomaa M'Caslio hastened to the 
about forty yards of where they had halted, and apot where be fell and obee"ed," where II rile 
reque&ted them, in thetr own tongue, to s~nd Indian that ehot Th;yJe." He wu told by a more 
forwud their chief, as he wanted to talk with experieDCed band not to venture there, u, from 
him. Their answer was-" how de do? how de the report oitbeir guns, they muat be riOemen. 
do ?''-in Eo~li~h, and a disc barge of Lwclvc At that iMtant he diBCOvered an Indian, and 
abot at us, one of which broke Buchannan's leg. while in the act of raising his piece, was sbot 
Bowie returned their salutation with the con- through tbe centre of the body, and expired. 
teat. of a double barrelled gun and a pistol. Robert Armetroog exclaimed, " dRmD the In
He tllen took: Buchannan on his shoulder, and dian that ehot M'Caslio, where ia he?" He was 
s tarted back Lo the encampment. They tuen also told not to venture there, aa they must be 
~ned a heavy fire upon us, \~h1ch wounded riflemen; but on discovering an Indian, and 
Buchannan in two more \)laces slightly, and while bring. his I!Jn up, be wa4 fired at, and 
piercmg Bowie's buntin~ sh•rt in •cvcral places, part of the etock Of hie guo cut olf, and tbe ball 
without doing him any inJury. WLen they found lodged againet the barrel. During this time our 
tbeir shot fa1led to bring Bowie down, eight enemies nad fonned a complete circle around 
Jndians on foot took after him with their toma- us, occupyin~t tbe j)Oin~ of rocks, &C~.tteriog 
hawks, and when close upon him, were uisco- trees and bolBhf's. The finog then became gene-
Tered by bi$ party, wbo rushed out with their ral from all quarters. \ 
rilea and b~ught down four of them-the otber Finding our aitnati~ too much ex~ among 
{oar rctreatmg back to the malll body. We the treee, we were obhged to leave 1t, and take 
tbeD returned to our position, and all was still to the thickets. The first thing necessary wat 
for about five minutes. to dislodge ~ riflemen from uwr the bank of 

W e then discovered a bill to the uortb-e01.$t, · the creek, who were within pWnt-blank shot. 
a t the distance of sixty yards, red \vitb Indians, I This we t;OOU eocceeded in, by~ tbe most 
who opened a heavy fire on us, with loud yells. of them through the bead, uwe h:u1 tlie ad van· 
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-.e of -iDa tbem wbea tMy ooald 1ICJt - 111. 
' Tbe road we bad cut rouDd the thicket the .t prmiout, gue aa now au adYantaaeous 

lituation ove r that of onr enemy, u we liad a 
lair view of them in the pnuie, while we were 
completely bid. We bdled their ehota by IIIOY
iagaix or eight feet the moment we bad fired, u 
tbeir only mark wu the amoke of our flUD'· 
'nley would pat twenty balla within the I&Ze of 
a pocket baDdkerchief, where they had - the 
amolrc. In this manner we fou~ht them two 
lloan, and bad one IIIUl wouodea, Jarnee Cor
lriell, wbo wu ahot through the arm, aod the 
llaU lodged in the aide, 6nt cutting away a bub, 
which prevented it from penetrating deeper than 
tbe aize o( it. 

They now diacoYered that we were DOt to be 
&I~ from the thicket, aud the uncertainty 
e1 lrillfng 01 at raDdom abot ; they aulferiDg very 
mach frOm lbe fire of onr rillee, which brought 
llall a doEen down at e"ery round. They now 
~rmined to l't'liOI't to atra~m, by putting 
ire to the dry grua in. the praine, for the double 
parpoee of routing na from our poaitiou, aDd, 
1111der covet of the amoke1 to carry away their 
dead and wounded, whicn lay near ua. The 
wiDd waa DOw blowing from the weat, and they •ced the fire in that quarter, whare it burnt 
iowa .U the graaa to the creek, aod then bore 
~.to the right aud left, leuing around our po. 
aJtiOD a apace of abont five acrea that wu un
touched by the fire. Under cover of this amoke, 
tMy aucceeded in c~ otf a portioo of their 
dead ~&Dd woun~ed. In t~e mean time, our party 
were e~ an scrap10g away the dry graaa 
aDd leavea ·crom our wounded men and baggage 
to preveot the fire from pusiog over it; ;:;;I 
likewile, in pulling up roclu and buahea to au
-er the purpose of a breaatwork. 
. They DOw diacOYered they bad failed in rout
mg oa by the fire, u they bad anticipated. They 
'hen re-occupied the poanta of rocb and trees in 
tt e prairie, aod commenced another attack. Tbe 
6ring continued for 801De time, when the wiod 
•addenly abifted to the DOrtbt aDd blew "ery 
~ We 1000 learned our dangeroua aitua
tioo, ahoald the lndianaaucceed in putting fire 
to t~ •mall apot which we occupied, ancfkept 
a atnct watch all rouod. l'he two servant boys 
:were employed in acra~iog away dry llJ'UI aud 
leavea from around the baggage, and pulling up 
rocb aod placing them around the wouridea 
meu. The remailider of the party were Wllrmly 
eDI(a~ with the enemy. The point from which 
Cbe .W:JDd uuw blew beifli favounble to fire our 
JIOIIbou, one of the Indiana aucceeded in crawl
Mig down the creek and putting fire to the grasa 
Chit bad not yet been burnt ; but before be could 
retreat back to his party, wu lrilJed by Robert 
Arm~. 

At thia tunc we saw DO bopea of escape, u the 
fire !'" coming d!Jwn rapidly before the wind, 
launng ten feet h•gb, aDd directly for the spot 
~e occupied. What waa to be done-we moat 
tnther be burnt up alive, or driven into the J?r&i
rie :unoogat the sav~. Tbia encouraged the 
lD<h&DI ; il.nd to Jl)ake 1t more awlill, thf:ir abouta 
aJI!l yells reat • o.ir; they at the aame 'lroe 
611111 upon u abouttweoty abGta a minute. .Ae 
-. u die unoke bid u from their view, we 

collected together, and held a consultation 8.'1 to 
what wa.s ~~ to be done. Our first unpressioo 
was, that they might charge on ua under c<Y<"er 
of the smoke, as we could make but one e ffec
tual fire-the spark a were flying allou tao thickly 
that no man could open his powder hom wi tbont 
running the risk of being blown up. H owever, 
we finally ca.me to a determination, bad they 
charged us, to give them one fire, place our 
backs together, and draw our lmives, a nd tizbt 
them as long as any one of us was left ~ln·e. 
Tbe next question was, should they not ciruge 
us, and we retain our position, we must be burnt 
up. It was then decided that eacb man sboald 
take care of himself as well as be could, until 
the fire arrived at the ring around our baggqe 
a,OO wouoded men, and there it should be unotb
ered with buffaloe robes, bear skins, dear .. uns, 
and blankets, which, after a great deal ol exer
tion, we succeeded in doing. 

Our thick et now being so much burnt and 
scorched, that it affonled us little or no shelter, 
we all got ioto the ring that was made round oar 
wounded men and baggage; and commenced 
building our breastwork htgher with the loale 
rocks from the inside, and dirt Jug u p w-ith_. 
knives and sticks. During l.his last fire, the fa. 
dians h&d succeeded in removing aU their IWIIII 
and wounded which lay near us. It wu ... 
sundown, and we bad been warmlr eoa.M 
with the l odians since sunrise, a penod of~ 
teen bouTS ; and they seeing us s till alin ... 
ready for fight, drew off at a distance of U.. 
hundred yanh, and enc:~m.,OO. for the oiglltwida 
their dead and wounded. Our party now~ 
menccd to work in raising our fortificatialll 
higher, and succeeded in z,r~tting it breast biA 
by ten, P.M. We now filled air our vesaelsaid 
skins with wnter~~;cpectio~ another attack the 
next morning. we could distinctly bear the 
Indians, nearly all night, crying over tbeir dead, 
which is their custom; and at daylight, they shot 
a wounded chief-it being also a custom to shoot 
noy of their tribe that are mortally wouodcd. 
They, after that, set out with their dead aDII 
wounded to a mountain about a mile d-.r, 
where they dcposite.l their dead in a ctJ.N • 
the side of it. At eight in the morning, twolf 
our party went out !rom the fortificatioa186a 
encampment, where tbe Indians bad Ia= 
nigb t previous , and counted forty-ei,qbt 
~pots 00 the srass where the dead ana ... 
had been lymg. As near as we could~ 
their Joss must nave been torty killed aod.lllli9 
wounded.• 

Fmding ourselves much cot up, harinf -
mao killc<l, Thomas M•Ca.slin-and thT"CCw ..... 
ed, D. Buchannan and Matthew Doyle, ... 
James Corriell-Jive horses killed, and tllne 
wounded-that we recommenced strcng-t~ 
our little fort, and continued our JaboU.n 1llldl 
one, P. M., when the arriTal of lh.ir tcea la
dians drew us into our fort :~gain. As IIOOD M 
they di'lcovered we were still tbere, a nd ~ 
for action and well fo rtified, they put otf. We 
after that rcm:~.ined in our fort eight d")" re
cruiting our wounded men and bo,...,..s ; a& lhe 

• We afterw:udl Joorned, from tbe Cam:>.nclm llldiiiJ8. 
tbat their lOIS was tia/li'J-IUJO ia killed and wou~ 
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apll'll.tioa of which time, being all in preUy 
IIIOOd order, we set out on our return to St. An
tonia de Baxar. We left the fort at dark, and 
travelled all night and next day until afternoon, 
when we picked out an advantageous spot and 
fortified oureelves, where we remained two days, 
expecting the Indians would again, when recruit
ed, follow our trail; but, however, we .aw noth
ing more of them. 

David Buchannan's wounded leg here morti
fied, and having no surgical instruments, or 
medicine of :my kind, not even a d06e of salts1 
we boiled some Ji.,e-oak bark very strong, and 
thickened it WI~·th nded charcoal and Indian 
meal, made a tice of it, and tied it round his 
leg, OTer whic we sewed a buft'alo skin, and 
traYelled alonJl five days without looking at it; 
when it was opened, the mortified parts lud all 
dropt oft', and 1t was in a fair way for healing, 
which it finallydid, and his leg oow is as well as 
eYer it was. There was DOOe of the (IIU1y bot 
bad his 1kin cut in several pLlces, and numer
ous shot-boles through hil clOthes. 

On the twelfth day we arrived, in good order, 
with our wounded men and horses, at St. Anto
aia de Baxas. 

77u joa-ifll_ t1meh II( tm illtrodtic:tion t.o tlat Prinee 
&gent flj Eng!.nd.. and of tlat t/tnmg• lit tlat r-.lltll 
In«, il jrotA Rueh '• lilirrlllrands f!f a Ruilkiiee 
ct tlte Court II( London: , 
A competent lmowl~ of the world may 

se"e to guide any one in the common walks of 
life, wherever be may be thrown; more especial
ly if he carry with him the cardinal maxim of 
good breeding every where, a wish to please7 and 
unwaliogness to oft'end. But if, CYen in p, 1vate 
society, there are rules not to be known but by ex
perience, and if these dift'er in dift'ereot places, 
I could not feel insen,ible to the approach of an 
OCC&IiOD so new to me. My fint desire was, not 
to l'ail in the public duties ot my mission ; the 
next. to pass properly through the scenes of olli
cial and personal ceremony to which it expo~ed 
me. At the bead of them was my introduction 
to the Sovereign. I desired to do all that full 
respect required, but no more; yet-tbe exter
nal observances of it-what were they? They 
defy exact definition beforehand, aDd I bad.DCYer 
seen them. }'rom the restraints too, that J.lre
vailed in these spheres, lapae., if you fall nito 
them, are little apt to be told to you, which in
creases yoar solicitude to avoid them. I bad1 in 
80IIIe of my intercourse, caught the impresston 
that simplicity was considefcd best adapted to 
such an mtroduction; also, that the Prince Re
~Dt was not thought to be fond of set speeches. 
Thi& was all that I could recollect. But simpli
city, all know, is a relative idea. Often it is at
tainable, in the right sense, only through the 
IWlbest art, and on run experience. 

l arrived before the hovr appointed. My car
riage having tbe entr~, or right to the printe en
trance, I went through St. James' Park, and got 
to Carlton House by the paved way, through the 
gardens. Even this approach was already filled. 
I was set down at a side door, wbere stood ser
vants in the Prince's livery. Gaining the hall, 
persons were seen in various costumes. Among 
them were teomen of the guard, ~ith halberdi 
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in tbeirbaods; they bad velvet bats with wreaths 
round them, and rosettes in their shoes. From 
the court yard, which opened through the co
lumns of a fine portico, bands -of music were 
bean!. Carriages, as in a stN'am, were ap
proaching by this access through the double gatN 
that separated the royal residence from the 
street. Tbe company arriving by this accesa 
entered throiJ&h the portico, and turned otf to I be 
right. I went to the left, tbrou~rh a vestibule 
leading to other rooms, into wb1ch none went 
but those having the entre. These consisted of 
cabinet ministers, the diplomatic corps, persona 
in chief employment abOut the court, and a few 
others, the pnvileged being in high esteem. 
Knights of the Garter appeared to have it, for I 
observed their insignium round the knees of se
Yeral. There was the Lord Steward with hil 
badge of office; the Lonl Chamberlain with bia; 
gold nick and rilflef' .tick. 'nle forei¥n ambas
aadon and ministen wore their national Cos
tumes; the cabinet ministers, such as we see. iJI. 
old portraits, with bag and sword; the lord chan
cellOr, and other functionaries of the law, had 
black silk gowns, with full wigs ; the bishOJlll 
and d~itaries of the church, bad aprons Of 
black Bilk. The walls were covered w1th paint
ings. If these were historical, so were the 
rooms. As I looked throua'h them, I thought of 
the scenes described by lJoddington ; of the 
Pelbams, the Bolingbrokes, the HiliSboroullhs; of 
the anecdotee and personalities of the EDgliab 
court and cab10et in those day1. The prince bad 
not yet left his apartment. Half an hour went 
by, when Sir Robert Chester, master of cere~ 
mes, said to me, that in a few minutes be wouhl 
conduct me to tbe Prince. The l::ipanisb Ambaa
sador bad gone in, and I was next in turn. When 
be came ou~1 the master of ceremonies advanced 
with me to me door. 

Opening it, be lett me. I entered alone. The 
Prince was standing, with Lord Castl~ by 
him. No one else was in the room. 1-Ioldtog in 
my hand the letter of credence, I approached as 
to a private gentleman, and said, in the commoa 
tone of conversation, that it was "from the Pre
sident of the United States, al_>pointiog me their 
Envoy Extraordinary and Mmister Plenipotep. 
tiary at the court of his Ro)'lll Highness, and that 
I bad been directed by the President to say, that 
I could in no way better aerve the United t!tate&, 
or gain his approbation, than by using all endea
vours to etrenlllben and prolong the good under
standing that happily subsists between the two 
countries." 

The Prince took the letter and handed it te 
Lord Castlereagb. He then laid, that he would 
"ever be ready on his part to act upon the -
timents I bad expressed; that I migl:t assure the 
President of this, for that be aincerely desired to 
keep up and improYe the friendly relations sub
sisting between the two nations, which he re
gardea as so much to the adv~ 
re(llied, that I would notfail to 

The purpoBe of the intervie 
accomplished, I bad suppo11ed i wciu 'tlbcl." 
and was about to withdraw, bot the Prince p,. 
longed it. He congratulated melon my arnvaL 
He inquired for the health of Mr. Adams, and 
spoke of others who had preceded me in the mis-




